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IK t ir U K KRIKNDS. ihr minium, arc not atitird mth the

efc Sojvda timing law, not that it pumiplr it NTONf, hut hctauw it

lw dan not include m wide tinrt al huvneia a the) think n ahmiltl

Thrairr. moving ptcture Trm. ptutewtunal baaehaJI gamr. and" kindred

.imuarinrnti. which uould he allotted eo run under the old law. hould he

rloaetl. believe Mime l the clergy.

With their idea, carried out. Oregon City or art) other town, lor that

nutter, would be a dreary place Sunday. Onlv drug stores, with their

iippliea or hraialir powder and .agar coated pill, would he open. It

would be impoMuble to purthaae a dfif, or a (haa of soda water, or a pack-

age of cracker or a tart of candy if their idea were in the statute book.

'I"he Knterprie doe believe that every worker should have one da? of

ret each week, but it believe that the choice of that day thould be between

the employe and the employer. The Enterprise doe believe that 'he right

. t the churche ihould be respected, but it i trongk agairwt any legilation

which would compel an obaervance of Sunday for the Baptit and the

Mcthodutt, of Saturday for the Seven IHv Adennt or o Krulav it wane

nrw religiou cult hould proclaim that the heavenly appointed that dav ot

tert. And the legnlature ha a much right to rtvognitc the religion of the

Seven Day Adventwt a it ha to enact legilation favorable to rhe Method-M-

and Probyleriaru.
There it one quettion w hich the moat ardent wipporter of rigid Sunda)

i I.King cannot aruwer ro the complete tatifaction of all. There are in Ore--

City, hundred of men and women for whom Sunday i their only dav

i ret and recreation. The other six days are dap of toil from davlight

until dark, but on Sunday they get their week' supply of amusement and

teat. There are Korea of young men, away from their home and relative.
ho have Sunday at their only day of rest. What would our friend, the

ministers, have thee people do on Sunday? Are they to be denied the

innocent pleasure of a vratt to a moving picture how or a baseball game ?

Perhaps the advocates of rigid Sunday closing have never called a small

num in a boarding house their home. Perhaps they have never looked

forward six day each week to Sunda)'. the one day when they could escape

the tiresome grind and enjoy a moving picture show or some other equally

innocent amusement. Surely if these minister had. they would not work

for a strict Sunday closing law. There are score of young men in Oregon

City who meet these requirements.

The lives of all of us are being bound up with legislation. We are

told what we cannot do, for our own good and what we must do, for our

MM '!. In addition to protecting our physical welfare the state is now

taking upon itself the duty of spirtiual guide. We must not work on Sun-u'ay- ,

for it is against the law. We must not go to moving picture shows on

Sunday, for our kind of legislature ha enacted a statute against it. We

must not buy a drink at a soda fountain on Sunday, for if we do somebody will

hr arrested. We ask, what is next, our friends? Is it a law compelling at-

tendance at church ?

RECENT STATEMENTS made to trie press, two United States
I"N congressmen have brought out new figures relative to tariff, a subject

as old as polite in this country", yet so important that our prosperity

is dependent upon it. Julius Kahn, congressman of California, said recently:

"I place berore you a tew figures as ro conditions among the laboring

i lasses in free-trad- e England and in the I'nited States. I find in Whit-aker'- s

Almanack for 1912, page 509. that the population of England in 1911

was a little over 32,500.000. Of course that does not include Scotland. Ire

land or Wales. The number of paupers in England in 1911 was over 833,

000. The population of Yorkshire, in which the great woolen industries of

Encland are located, was somewhat over 3,700.000 in 1911. In this one

country alone there were 78.000 paupers. This is in free-trad- e England.

According to the census of 1910 the population of the United States was

?bout 92,000,000. The number of paupers present in the alms-house- s of

the United States on January 1, 1910. according to the statistics of the

census bureau, was 64,266. So that, while our population is nearly three

times that of England, the number of paupers in that free trade country is

considerably over 10 times as great as in the United States. In fact, the

county of Yorkshire, with its great woolen industries, with its population ot

3,700,000, has 14.000 more paupers than we have in our entire country."
United States Senator Knut Nelson, of Minnesota declared: "It is

tariff discrimination that I am opposed to . You Democrats have not treated

the northwestern farmers as you have treated the farmers in the other

sections of the country as the farmers of the south. The goods that you

use for wrapping your cotton bale with are put on the free list, bur the

wheat sacks that the northern farmer has to use to put his oats and wheat in

or his flax in you have put a duty on. But cotton bagging is sacred in this

bill. It is a small matter, to be sure, but it shows a discrimination between

the cotton and the wheat farmer. I am sorry to say that the Democratic

party have seen fit to frame a bill that in its outlines and in its scheme and

effect will be the gretaest discrimination that has ever been made against

the northwestern part of the country, against the farmers of the north and

northwest. If at any time our northwestern farmers needed protection it is

in these days when the cost of labor is higher and scarcer than ever and when

we have such intense competition from the great Canadian northwest.'"

o

c ALIFORNIA, OREGON AND WASHINGTON have made

wonderful progress in highway development. The roads in the

Siskiyou pass and the highway along the Columbia river

ALL TREATED ALIKE

The business of this bank has been

built up by safe, sane, straightfor-

ward banking methods and all

depositors are accorded the same

courteous attention whether their

business be large or small.

The Bank of Oregon City
THE OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY
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re unufptrd ht ant place tn the world. Thousand of mile

iber art nm of traffic hive been otmtritcted throughout the three nal
tatr, thai cannot hr equalled anywhere clw m the .nuntiv, rcrpl, " count

in a tr inn ul a lew mile ol I thort road in one ttrrtrkv 'I hi wondrtlul
work ha nrarticsllv all been done in eight vrart and it a wondrtlul
attkWlUmiU John H. MatlXtnald, piotirrt gitl toad wmkri in Con

ontKut in a titrnh hrlwr the ran Anient an Road cone" n- - eiitlv m

in San Kraivcitoi.

Mi Mat I Vmild ha beard ot the Columbia river highway ami piob
ablv tern picture of the toad in the Sukivou pa, but hr ha mvci vvrndrd

hu wav over the avcragr wrtrrn Otriton toad. It he hail li- - woiildn t

make uch a ttatemrnt at the road longrr. fir hat nrvrt ren main

tiaveled roadt many inchc thick with dutt in the turrunrt and hub ucett

with mud in the wintrr. Hr ha never turd to drive a wagon lull tilled

tuth lartn pioducr to town with a heavv tram and have II nun I m ttir mud.

Western Oregon it thoroughlv convinced thai better road ate needed,

but western Oregon ha been making vetv untKcrful Mtrtupt to obtain

them 'I"he Entrrpritr know of farmer who arr to rafrt to obtain good

roadt that the pay an M mill road county tax without protrt ami then

voir a 10 mill tprcial levy. These men nav almost 2 prt cent on thrir
aassaard valuation for road nurronr and then, in manv n. the arr

willing to donatr labor a well.

Western Orrgon hat thr good intmtion, but the wrong vtem Wrvt

em Orrgon proprrt owner are willing to make the sacrifice ot tunc and

rnooev, but arr unwilling to adopt thr progrrtaive mrthndt of her te.tion.

Mr. MaclXmatd i right in one respect. The Columbia high a and

the road, in the Siskiyou pus are unturpard and hundred t ol miles ot

permanent road work that would be a credit to any eastern community are

bring laid in tbr tvurthwrtt. but thr grnt Willamette valle ha not vet

brm tboroughlv comrrtrd to tuch a tlc ol work. Under t'tr Icadridiip

,,i thru- - M'nre nmtrrrtftive countir in wetern ( )rrw and Wasiiuuton. Wil

lamette valle) communities are bound to follow. Perhaps five vrar from

n.ivv .m automobile trip Irom Orrgon Citv to Eugene will be i iblr in the

winter without the car being mirrd.
n

s (MI THING NEW UNDER THE SI N- -at least ne in all th

cuod road argument ever advancrd in Clackamas count ha brrn

found. A w ritrr in the Salem Statesman dec lares that w Kile "tudy
ing condition near Woodburn I wat ttruck b) the number ot mail order

catalogue in the homes of the people, ami I wondered if impassable high

wav had anything to do with the popularity of ordering bv mail." He

continue: "Buines men complain of the catalogue abuse ami ot the loss

of laree sum sent out of the country, but they seem to forget that the

isolated fanner can get good goods from Chicago with let labor than he

can haul from Woodburn in mud tix inche thick."

His logic i sound and true. The knows of

some roads that are not near Woodburn that are six inche thick in mud

ery winter. And it is mighty easy to believe that farmer living along these

roads find it easier to address a letter to a Portland, Seattle or Chicago firm

ban it would be to drive through the mud to town.

This same writer in the Salem Statesman finds that the farmer of

Vuodburn district are anxious to get permanent roads. He says: "Dur

ing the winter months the highways are cut up badly, and it i nearly im

possible to move loads about the countrv. While considerable work ha

brrn done on the Pacific highway, complaint is heard that roads leading

to Woodburn are bad and demand is made that they mutt be improved

soon.

The around are the same as around
, ii m I . L I - .i, .. ...... I

every town in tne valley. I ne people in me cny raiisc mat iwi iti
makes it hard for the farmers to trade, while the farmers now know that

muddy make it harder for him to take his crops to market. When

the is stronger and rhe taxpayer on the farm and the tavpaver tn

rhe city unite in an for permanent ronk the

and justly due western Oregon will arrive. .

o

W?R( jM ALL ACCOL N 1 1, both in the press anil m tne stories rout nv

JkV those who have come back from San Orrgon City is much

benefitted bv the at the The novel

design of the Oregon building, the unusual number ot awards secured by the

displays from this state and the genuine merit of the products on displav have

attracted wide attention.

O. E. Frcvtag, who is director of exhibits, has finished

i.iacinc the exhibits sent down from the state fair. Some of the grains, grasses

and fruits that won blue ribbons at home are now to be found in the

palace, and the other material, while not blue ribbon material is very

The Land Products show at Portland got the bulk of the first

class exhibits at Salem, and that show is now being advertised quite effective

ly. Large banners on the big trees at both entrance to the Oregon building,

and at the booths in the palaces, now invite the public to stop at the big show-i-

Portland.
Getting back to new display there are to be found twelve

boxes of Italian and Silver prunes, the best boxes of which weigh

twenty prunes to the pound. They are beauties, and came from F. A. Kurt,
of Salem. Stock beets are all that one man wants to lift, while squashes are

too big for any man to carry. Fresh apples are fair to look upon, and the

and alfalfa adds color and freshness to an exhibit that woo the grand

prize several months ago. The c.xhxibit as a whole is in good shape arid

attractive to the many eastern farmers now at the fair.

1st marked the of week at the

and there will be special activity at the palace. Oregon s

in the special events is the giving away of about 2000 small

sacks of grains, these being given to the one getting the lucky tickets as they

come through the gates into the This grain would have to

back at the end of the so this is an excellent way to get rid

of it and at the same time serve a good cause. Each sick given away will

contain about Oregon.
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SITORS AT THK STATU I'KNI I KNTIARY at Salem an

pleased with the change in prison policy with the new administra

tion. The old spectacular ways have none, and in their place has

mm n in,,r:il nnrl saner betterment. Governor Wifhvcombe shows bv his

that be realizes the men in the state instiution arc human, but he also

knows that it is not best for the state to turn them loose in numbers.

The last ten months have shown other great differences between (jov- -

crnor Withycombc and his predecessor. There is less publicity, but more

actual accomplishment; less disturbance and more harmony than has been

in the state government for years. Governor Withycombc does not care-

fully figure out the method by which he can get the most publicity out of

his office.

The secretary to the governor made a trip to eastern Oregon recently,

on his way east. It was the first trip made by a governor's secretary to the

Haker country since Miss Fern Hobbs went through on her way to Copper- -

field, carrying a message of demand from the state's chief executive to the

mayor of the little town, while soldiers followed in her wake.
How different the trip made by George Palmer hitman Governor

Withycombe's right-han- d man. His quiet journey is not advertised across

the continent, there were no reporters and moving picture men to welcome

him at every town across the eastern part of the state. And Mr. I'utman,

as well as Miss Hobbs, is interested in the moral betterment of the state.
He transacted business in eastern Oregon for the governor and went on to

the east. He will investigate the reform methods in prison management

at Stillwater, Minn., and at Sing Sing and make a report to his chief.

o

own word of onl) a )eat ago and urging a program ol national defrnte

at .tirn.tr as wat rvrr urgrd bv thr Republican.
"Watchful willing" in Mrvuo (mm brrn ibandonrd and trplaird bv a

drtriminrd effort to rt up Cartanra a ptridrnt ol MrtKo Mi Wilton

!iat twallowrd hi clratlv rnumiitrd poll) that woman Milltagr ihould

be bit xilrl) to thr ttitr and hi "tome out" lot it- - not wholr hntlnll) ,

it i irur. hut in a mannrr wholl) it vanillic with hit loimri virvv.

Convinced that mntittrut advmatv of Drmoctalic politic rll political

drfral. Mi. Wilton ha abandoned lumlamrntal piuttiplr lot vvIihIi hr

lotmrtl) i and i trrking to tatr hinttrll Ihhii drlrat bv adopting M

much ol Rrpublican politic a hr brlirvr nrcrtaar) to brguilc thr proplr

into rnlrtuting ihr gnvetnntrnl to the Druiiniatv lor imitlirt lout vrar.

Hrrr i thr lait third ol that wrap ol paprr, ihr Dcmuciatu pljllotut

lor 1412: "Wr lavor a tinglr ptridrntial trrnt, and to thai mil utgr ihe

adoption ol an anirmlmrnt to thr conttiution making the ptridrut ol thr

I nttrd Stair inrltgihlr for and wr plrdgr thr tandidilr ol

thi convention to thit principle Our plrdgr air mailt M bl

krpt when in ollitr '

o

Thr prridmt told a oommittrr of Jrrv)tnrn who niinrd him a MM

Ml honir, rmt-frrr- , thit hr could not promtte to prnd much time in it. "I

am undrr arrest down hrrr," hr said. A whilr ago hr aid that hr vva

"tird by thr Irgs in Washington." If hr trail) Irrlt tint vviv ihout it, ill
hr hit to do i to accept thr one term plank in thr Maltimoir platlotui.

Howrvrr, iftrr nrxt luniutrt hr cm havr all thr tiuir oil that thrrr i.

Thli May Ma to.

ci.Ai'KAMAH. Or.. Nov. I iMItor
of The Knlt-rprt- a i Then- - n to
twain Hill Kiimrtl In thin vtorltl one In

Kmmiii anil Ihr oUier nun I I'aaalon.
Ittamn aa rulltn. men were iHttrti

iro.i'ri"m ind hippy when rittlon
lieramr Jealout and locket up Itiiaton

the

MAKHIIHKI.il.
withdrew

for
rraa,

Man clapped hit hand and I'aaalon t'lara. haa announced he tua)

taklui ireat of the ultuallnn aialn lieeoiiie ramlldale In ordei to
Joined In Ihe grral eit laniatlon and eapei-lall- further harlmr Improrr-ma-

prottalnied to the this la inent on this cuaal. Mlmpaon attrlh-wha- t

we want I'aaalon. I'aaalon and uta th wreck of th a Clara lo
thry tm'ime iretaly excited and hrgan ' the fact that wia no Jttv- - it
to prepare for war and lo do
thlnga to gain thr reaped of Paaalnn

Hut I'aaalon helug a thing without
reaann led men on and on until the
whole of Ktirop la In th unreaaonalile
lolli of I'aaalon
th earth with

and

I'aaalon la wplnion hirtxir Improvement platform
Ita nnrraaonahlriieaa m

and I'aaalon alta on her high throne i If aalllng aail ind ateainahlp
feaata laugh roha what the new elrtrlrally

plunders and murders. pnipeled liatlleshlpa do' 8rrrtary
I'nleaa man h riled hy Haaon he.ianlla aaya that flow.

STATE NEWS AT A GLANCE
Storloi from Part Oregon. Condtnitd th Buiy

Show Community' Progrtaa.

ASTORIA -- Thl city Is to hold
apet-la- l election on November
:t. when the voter will decide wheth
er the) dealre to lame bond In the
aunt ol IIOO.IHM) for Ihe eriKtlon nf a
lurge building In the central part
of tha city.

9AI.KM value of taxable prop
In Oregon thla year aaaraaed and

eiiualltetl by the different cuuntlea
hows an Increaae of better tbun

tl'.OOO.uoo lu esceaa of that of last year.
I'OIITIJV.NU hVlauda Milton A.

Miller, l ulled Stutea collector In

ternal have atarted to boom
the gentletnuti for the Democratic
nomination governor, even UkDOfh

It la threw, year until Oregon ugaln(
SIStltl a chief enecutlve.

COKVALI.I8 The Oregon llutter
C'bevHe uaaiM-latlu- will meet
at the Oregon Agricultural college

Farmers' Wck, January
the enact date lo lie announced
at which time there will be a atrong
program with talk, of intercut to both
butter and rhocse maker, uh well ua
contcatM making these product, the
aroring liolng on method, accuracy utnl
skill.

SALEM The state board of control
has derided against pun-busin- blood

houndl for using In trailing escupetl
convicts from the state penitentiary

the cost of their cure would lie

too great.
1'OIITI.ANI) While realizing that It

toke two or three yeurs to com-

plete the tusk, the Portland Chamber
of Commerce has a plan underway fur
u state-wid- Industrial survey to learn

ir

HELPING YOUR TOWN -- HELPING YOURSELF

Illy it. V. Holland.
vou ho o children to educute, if

you arc Interested In locul conditions
or religious uffulrs, If you own, or ex-

pect to own u home, or other property
in your community, u few minutes'
thought will convince- - you that It Is de
cidedly to your best interest to putrnn

refused
investigation proves that you

can do ho to us good advantage nB else-

where.
I realize that there is u certain cIush

of merchants they are still repre-

sented many towns nnd cities
will not handle standard products

expect buyers to pay exorbitant
prices for of unknown or doubt-

ful (iinllty and origin merchandise on
which they can demand wide margins
of profit.

This duns of "store keepers," how
ever, represents a comparatively small

way of commiinllv.
the prehistoric disosaur and the nearly
extinct moBsback farmer "don't
have to rend nothing about fanning."

Villages, towns and communities de-

velop In accordance with the umount
and iptallty of effort put forth by their
citizenship, und progressive, right-livin-

people who have long since learned
that It neither profitable nor pleas-

ant to live In com-

munities. In nearly every locality are
fnthers motherB whose sons nnd
daughters have been to leavo
home order to secure profitable em-

ployment have been af-

forded locally.
If you on a farm you want good

schools, churches, telephone
service, mail delivery and a convenient
market which to dispose of your

and from which to supply
your wants.

rr i ........ iK .. .1 .1

WILSON AND HIS CABINET are much disturbed J3 -
PRESIDENT political outlook, is clearly proved by almost walks, wholesome amusements those

,.t r.r .. ..II .1... I 'H. .L tUmim M thln?R that ffO lo R e.nmmlinltV
worth living In.

Thnsn advaiil.-itre- s am the
the country needed, is to be changed. Mr. Wilson is eating his outcome of, are limited to the

ffluil porlah from tat f thi I'irlli
Thl ilao Ini'liioV tronirn

MM VIOLA BOM

SIMPSON MAY HUNTER RACE

Or. Nov I --U J.
SliupMin. who aa a lantlldal

thf ltriulilli an nuiiilnailoii for i on
the wretk of the Hanta

that
a

world
Sunt

there
great

The

who

who

who

that

li

t'oo Hay. and that had on leen pro
vldetl aa haa for veara lienn aaked. thl

wret k tnialng loai of life
would not hav happened If Hlmpaon
twoine a again, he will run

veaaela
and and and and steam, will

thr will

Short Every of for
Raadtr lltmi

achool

grade

rty

of
of

for

Maker
dur-
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nnd
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what llnra of manufacture can heat tie
developed In Oregon It haa long been
generally known that what Oregon
needs la more manufactures and the
Investing of more cipltal In order
place th atal In Ita pi t ranka with

almllarly situated.
SALEM In a statrment just laaued

thu alatn indiiatrlal accident
alon ahow that from July 1, 1914, to
October 31. 1916. Ita receipt
179.111 05. while Ihe disbursement
amounted to :iX,!iio lent Ing u bal
anc of Il40.ln0.4l. Of the receipt
Ihe employers contributed cloae to
liiiio.ooo. th workmen almost fino.ooo,
and the state 190,000

I'OHTLAND Organlwd labor of
till city la to have u fine new temple
during the coming year. It huvlng al-

ready bought u site neur the Central
library, costing $76,000. nod plana arc
now underway for the erection of a
temple to cost r than $100,000.

SALEM According to the report of
I'urolc Keller for October the.
were L'S prisoners on punile ul ihe
(ml of the month

lll'IIIIARD The tail of Oregon la

to receive $101,656 from the govern-
ment for use In cooperative agricul-
tural extension work for the fiscal
1916-lfi- . The totnl to be ex-

pended in the States for such
work during the year Is $4,782,000.

MA RSI I FIELD Testimony given at
the coroner's Inquest over the bodies
drowned in the wreck of the steamer
Santa Slurn shows that Ihe Hteurlng
gear power wns weak, not being suffi-

cient to work the rudder lu heavy sens.

I

mill'-

growth and condition of your locality,
which Is In turn dependent upon thl
extent of local trade uctlvltloH.

Did you ever see a really good town
(hut did not bare good store? The
two go hund in hand.

I personally know or an LUstsnosi
within thl punt year, where u very

Ize your local stores at nil times, pro-- wealthy man to locate and
trjded

goods

forced

should

roads,

just what

others

totaled

Officer

niunilllt
I'nited

tabllsh a modern storu In a town of
some three thousand population for
the reason that an investigation de-

veloped the fact Unit the belter (Iuhs
of i.l. i.i adhered to u
policy, a habit, of doing practically all
of their buying In the stores of a near-b-

city, or by mull.

On the face ol1 It, tow n mere-
ly fulled to secure u new store. On
the other hand, think for a minute
what this rich, uggressive man, with
the store he would have put
In, embodying Ills Ideas utul methods.

minority and Is going the would have meant to the

Ih

and

live

products

as

candidate

to

this had

fast
It would have afforded employment for
a number of men and women, and
would have helped to develop new linen
of trade. The owner's personal und
business taxes would have meant much
Within themselves.

Hear in mind that home trading Is a

most vital element lu community we-
lfare und progress. Consider carefully
the fact that a portion of every dollar
spent In local stores finds Its way to
some essential function for the support
nnd development of the neighborhood,
the gcnornl prosperity of which you
must necessarily share In. .

Increased local business means the
possibility for securing additional mod-

ern public conveniences and luxuries,
additional trading, educational, relig-
ious and social advantages, consequent-
ly, In creased Individual wenlth and
opportunity.

Your local merchants are entitled to
your patronage, provided they offer
you the right kind of merchandise at
the right price, and you own it to your-

self and your community to extend It
to them.

BRYAN PAMPHLET

1$ BARRED FROM

MAILS TO INDIA

IXCtNPTt MOM HITIIH RULI

IN INDIA" CANNOT MAILIO

It OHOIK

RLVOIT IS LAID 10 WRIIINCS

Of fORMER SECRETARY Of STATE

Arraignment of rllih Qovarnmant by

Mr. Bryan la Saaad on Inform

lion Hacauail In Htnt
Trip Around Ward.

HAN HANCIKCO. No A pun
phlet In Hindu containing Attract
from William J Mryan'a Mrlllah Utile
lu India." waa etcltided today from the
I'nited State malls to India at tha re
iiiit of th llrltah (nvrnmnt, ac
, tinting to an announcement b Hani
Chandra, editor of th Hindu Oadar.
pilhllehesj hr

Th pamphlet barred from tha Uni-

ted Stat inalla to India la mad up

of Id pages containing ettcerpta from
Mr. Ilryan' book, and la entitles)
' A nan dl ilawahl," which In Knitlah

.in ' llrltah Kul In India "

After aendlni manr roplee to India
from Han Kranrlacn. Ham Chandra re
eetved a formal nolle fnim Postmaster
Fay.

Mr Hryan'a honk, an irralgnmenl of
th llrltah government of India. I

baaed on Mronl Inveallgatlnn mad
on hla tour around th world serral
year ago Mr. Ilryan rhargrs that the
llrltah. with th aid of nall prlnrea.
hav hn etploltlng th people lo the
extent uf driving countlraa number of
Hindu Into famine avary yar

It la aald th llrltlah government of
India reuueeled the I'nited Htatea gov
ernmrnt nut tn accept th pamphlets
In any languag for mailing Into India,
attributing recrnt revnlta of lllndna
agalnat llrltlah ml In part to theae
paintihleta

LETTER IS SEIZED BY

EVANS AS EVIDENCE

MISSIVE WRITTEN BY MRS. MOR

DIE KEENEY TO MRV KEN-

NEDY IS IN COURT.

I'OKTI.AND. Otr No,
Attorney Evans proved to be the un-

known person who opened a letter
written by Mr Murdie Keeney lo Mrs
Mary Kennedy, then In Oakland, some
weeks ago. Attorney Mugulre, retire
iteming Kei'tiey. who Is on trial on an
arson charge brought this out In cms

Captulii Croce of the fire
department.

tiroce. when naked when he flrat aaw
the letter, said It was the duy follow
Ing the night when tiroce had played
detective outside the Keeney home,
and hud overheard coiiversallona about
Hi" work of the alleged arson trust
member.

' Mrs Woolelte hud It III her bund.''
said tiroce. "We were at the district
attorney's office. Deputy District At-

torney Itoldson suw the MUM of Mary
Kennedy and her Oakland address on
the envel(iM'. He seined the letter and
took It In Mr. Kvnns Later, we took
the letter to a photographer and had
a copy made."

After Ihe letter was photographed It

was sealed once more than sent to Mrs.
Kenedy. Mrs. WiKilelle received the
letter from Mrs. Kenney to mall, and
happened lo have It In her hand nt the
time, because she was expecting to
mull it when she left the district at-

torney's offleo.
"What I want to say Is thul If you

want to stay hIx weeks longer, do so,"
reads a portion of the letter, "lint If
you can't let tne know when you will
lie In Portland. I will see you on the
road up or uh soon us you get lu. lie
wise and leurn ul you can while gone."

The defense contends th.it this let-

ter does not have any significant tnotiii-In-

In connection with the charge, nnd
merely conoeraed business desllncs
between Mrs. Keeney and Mrs. Ken
nedjr,

A CROUP SCARE

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound

Qnickly Mailers It.

CROTJP BCAItKH YOU. That Innd, hoar
eroupy conch, that cliolttnjf in.. I (Kapln tnr
brnth, that Inborn.! breathing, hvnonlr too
often fnratnld fatal rasnlta. Lack? tha parent
who hnvn Polut's Homkt AMD T GoMrouMD
tn the linnae, for ynn ran he ante that the very
Urat dottt will inatar the croop.

H et I bottle ol Petty 'l Hoary ni Tr aJ
ttop being aortd ef creep"

ALrr's nmrrr and Tab Cokfrorrxn enta
thn thick roncna and olanra away the iihleam.
ltopenanpandeaee the air paeaagea, atop
the atrangling cough, and givee qaiet May
bron thing, and peaoelul Bleep.

Mo wonder a man In Tmne walked IIS mtlee
to drug (tore to get Voijn'a llovaf AMD
TABCoHrnCND

P.H.QINN, Mlddleton,Oa.,aye: "Iilwaye
lire my children FoLai'a Homici aid Tab for
croop and in every initanoe they gut qolek
relief and nra Bonn Bleeping Bonn. II j."

Entry good drnggiit ia glad to Ball Foi.gr'a
Horn and Tab CoHrnuao for all eoogha,
cold, cronp, whooping cough, bronchial and:
1 grippe eoogha, and other throat and long
trouble. It aa tiifleeerery naer, it helpa infant,
children and grown persona, end it never eov
talna opiate. In Be, Mo, tbUOsiaee.

IVIRY USSR IS A FrtllNO.
Jonee Drug Co.


